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WHAT IS THE ANSWER? yv vvp'V'ff'o' vwww iey wIT' ' iiC--a Ami 1r am 'tired-'almos- t toT.death iiough
not an uncommon remark for a ; man ORSTl BANKlmurs. IlTOU No Land So Rich That Fertilizer:y yon should who returns home in the late :df v the

NATIONAL
HENDERSON, N. C

VtZThl. and ease the Irritated dtoo7? 8t Wln11irrTTea3 It with CannotiMakeM Better .r - 'revenmg after a hard.dayV work ' and
You use fertilizers for the rrofit vou ret out of them arvl tki

worry with husincss. . An;: exchange
truly says that, being in this:, frame

f- t-
t

SaVcome about. For twenty yearraTfihoop
Stlr warned people not to Ukeeough

contafain Opium,
iJnTorWlariKlMnUad nowa little ;

"Puttton the label.
better the land the more profitably a good fertilizer can be used on IL The Proof of Good Scxvkc bUo not imagine because land will produce a fair crop withoutoi mina 8uen a man rnatarally nndsjonTare in your Cocth Mixture." Gooai,

Tiyrui I ! HerWterforthisyerjTeasonmothera. ;

W,7.:l' -others, should Insist on harta Dr. Bhoop'a r
nCl m Tiann mark a on Dr. fihoon's Nov.Carolina

Coctstcnt Grtmlh
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nic--v irgi U3.000.00
1SM6 117.000 09

iriabie couh remedy. Take no chance then.
rinriT with tout children. Insist on having

" 1007 128J00QM- 1903 205.000.Oin f M i I f M 7J vrsc
uhoop s Congn uure. compare carexuuy ua '

package with others and. note the,)r.An noison marks there! You can tb re4urcrt of $rr tkrtitforvui . - that these fertilizers cannot be profitably used.on it, or that ther wereHways be on the sale siae Dy aemanaw

groping 'about. for light he seizes on
irnany secret inquiries s the pur-

poses and outcome of life. To most
men lifeis a, ceaseless grind, con-sta- nt

effort to make ends to meet, to
keep food and V shelter provided for
those dependent on him, and he re-

flects and reasons only - ta give it up
as beyond him. And the next day
he goes back to grind,' not with raff

Dr. Secop's
Wt offer to the public

hundrtnl thousands dollara,

S. R. HARRIS,

Prcs't
S T. PEACE

m

CaihV -touaHi wmt
HE B0DD1E-PEKR- Y; DRUQ' CO.

mT ' pourvu proauce wimoui uern. li poor una' will show a normal increase when fertilizer Is used, good land will
show at least double the increase. Use Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers

l to. increase the quality, as well as the quantify of the crop and you
will increase the profits from your land.

- MI have been using your fertilizers for a number of years" says
Mr. William Fraiser, of Glasburg. La., 'andfind tkat itnet only pays
to fertilize, but to do plenty of it, and use. the best fertilisers to be
hadysuch asyour brands-- . I have used a number of them and found

- them to be as recommended and to give better results than any other
fertilizers that I have ever used."

Every planter and farmer should have a copy of the new 1000
Virginia-Carolin- a Farmers Year-Boo- k. Get a free copy from your
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office.

Virginia' Carolina Chemical Co.

'i.ard Cans. Sausage Mills, St uffers,
relief but with a firmer conviction !slanders. Butcher Knives. Red and

iiark PeDDer,, Sage, bait Jfeter, bait that such efforts are necessary if fie J

is to keep his head : above water.
P. Hicks. r

Bargain StoreWhat is the answer? It has been
Commissioner's Statement. remarked that the Indian is not. the x..;ppriui qai rronly thing exterminated by civiliza-

tion m its march of progress. And
this offers a hmt to the answer. It

IFPICE Of KE0I8TEB OF UEEDS, RANKLilN

Salts Officti
Richmond. Vsu
Norfolk, Va.
Colour bia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Tenru

SaUj Ojjuat
Dnihxm, N. C
Charleston, S.C.
Baltimore, kid.
Colombo, G a.
M ontgomerv, Ala.
Shrevt port, La.

COUNTT. 1 -

L.misburg, N. C, Nov. 30, 1908
Pursuant to tbe provision of section 1326

1 have about 50 wool-wor- k
IhirU. kint iood LaU aid

wooltn Underwear th. I will el at 33 13 pr real W-lo- w

wholesale pric. I don'l want to ottv Iheta over.

suggests that bur whole code of so-

cial lffe, the very purpose of J ife, hasi th" Hvinal, the following Htuteuftnt. show
nir itm finr nature oi all compensation

L ndited by the Board of Commissioners of been misuseds misapplied and misap 00Tba nr Warpaint. (V)tae in and look ui thto hnon to town.ranklni couoty from iec. 1st, lUi to 0V. propriated. ,)ih, both lacluded, is submitted tov hp patilir. The demands of modern life, if " a
nmber of meetings held, 19. ,

T. S. COLLIE, Chairman.

man is to follow after them, have
perverted thej rule of living, until

THE BARGAIN STORE"

W.. D. COOKE
Affiid- -l 1'.) tneetiBits at f2 00

it Eats Up Rust.
6-5- -4 will make ao old, rusty
Stove, or Stove Pipe, look like new,
because it eats up rustu When ycu
setup your Stoves, this Fall, give
them a coat of 6-5- -4; It is applied
like paint, will not rub off and 4

SHINES ITSELF.. It also

today the average man is hard put38.00IKT (III J
28.50rriivple.l 5 1 0 milps at oc per mile

Wharton & Tyree,

WorKcrs In Artistic

Photography

Raleigh, N. C,

Vrvici u Committee 17 days at
to make, the means of living. Work
is now the .end of life the necessity
to life and not the means. We have

34.002.00 per tlfiy
30.00as cnairipan 10 noara

130 50Total,
J. H. 0ZZELL,

Attended 19 meetings at 2 00 per
38.00dav

Saves
Hard
Work

9.60rraveled 190 miles at 5c per mile

no theories here. Many men, re-- i
formers it you please, have tried to
find the answer to this complex con-

dition, and we have seen the new
cults and colonies for the simple life,
where the whole social fabric has

. Established 25 yun.
Services an Committee 30 days at.

o Our Friends And

Patrons.
6000

107.50
2.00 per day

Tottil
.1. H. COOKE.

Vrite us a card makinc nn en-

gagement, when --coming to the
Capital.

I beAn ibrnored hnt w hnvA nnt vet.rAttended 18 meetings at 2.00 per it n cKinneIf your dealc nasn t
Bro., have. Loui&burg.$ 36.00 ' j Jday

frareled 3i0 mile.i at bo. per mile 18.00 seen tne great problem oi Humanity
Serriee as ( ominittee 12 days at FINE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A

24.00
1 answered. This is not the answer Notice. FARM78.00 but the reason for our w0rk-t6rli- ve

2 00 per day
Total,

E.M.GCPTON.c

.The undersigned havinc aualified as i

system is due to the tact that we live
too fast; we' undertake too much, tooAttended 1 meetings at 2.00 per

administratrix of James Stokes de--: i nave aoout one tnousana acre
ceased, notice is hereby given to all ; of land, which I am willing to sell
owing his estate to make immediate on long time if ft TktkSOLhL ea9hpayment, and those holding claims .

against said estate will nresent them- - payment is nmde. Any one de--

I 38.00
22 80

day
Frareled 456 mi'es at "c per mile
Services as Committee 16 days at

32.00

much that is not essential to life, but
that is imposed by social custom.
The answer 4jray be that in the days

on or before Januarv 15th. 1910. on siring to buy a farm will do wel
92.80 this notice will be pleaded in bar of j to see me, as I will sell in lot of

their recovery. This Jan. 15, 1909. 50 u.r84 Qr mora.

2.00 per dy
Total

N. B. YOUNG,

Attended 13 meeting at 2.00 per
day

KOBURTA STOKES, Admr'X. rn ur T
to eomeiit may be after years of
toil a'nd suffering humanity will

ths
k

oU
let- -

ige
14

lad
an

oiir

,

wa

I 30.00
17.20Trarelfed 324 miles at Sc per mile Louisburg, N. C.

iee K. P. Hill if you wish to purwake up, to the greater purpose of For Sale.Services as Committee 1 6 daj s at
320f life and come into its Own; when man2 .00 per dav

Total 85.20 It not sold privately before that base an v of the aWe land.
will realize that there , is something

Total sum paid to Commission date, I will sell to the higi est biders for above services 1494.00 else in life besides money, -- and that
NOTICE OF SALE.der, at the court house door in1. W. M Boone. Clerk ex officio to the I after all it does, not matter SO much

UimrH ril (nrt ntv Cim miaainnfira H r iaiAhv I - t ' I'nder and virtue of onler ofIjouisburc. on Friday January 29. by an: j --- -j i . , - , .

We wish to return our sincere thahks fer tout hlra)
patronage during tha pat year, and hep U t&trit a
tinuant of the same.

WISHING ALL
a Happy and Prosperons New Taax. w rss-a- ia

Tour friend.

The Beasley-Rlsto- n Drug Ga.

eertify that the above accounts are a true I as lO ine material tilings, ana men
:opy from thffbooks in my office, and that wili turn aside to grasp and entertainlth number of days and mileage credited to

m v. : '

1909,. at 12 o clock a tract t f land ; ma le in the special proceeding entitled
in Louisburg township, containing! p-

- rithn, Administrator of Carolina
. . Dehnain, dee'd vs Lossie IVbnam Kuf--

102 acres, being the place on which rnn et atg heire-at-la- the name bcinir
some of the higher- - purposes. WhatvM-.i- i iiLuuiianiuiiKr id iruH, no uuvenueu.

nccosots were al'owed.
W. M. Booke. is your answer?
Clerk to Board. I Ko. upon Uie srx:ial proceeding

ilru-Vo- t n f oaiil rniiri th nnflr imniCroup positively stopped in 20 min- - ing the lands of Mrs. Pattie Pitt- - commissioner will, on tlu 1st, day of
utes, with Dr. Snoop's Croup Kemedy. man and L. T. Hortou.One test alone Will s surely prove thisCar Load Clothing truth. No vomiting, no distress. A Also at the same time. I will offer
safe and pleasing syrup 50c. Sold by for sale one third :f the dowerThe Boddie-Perr- y Drug Co.- HIST

February, 1009, at 12 o clock noon at t

the Court house door in I.xuibury, N.
C, offer for sale to Uie higliest bidder t

for cash that certain tract of land lyin '

and beinfr in Franklin County. North ;

Carolina, bounded and described as fob i

lows: Heeinninjr at Spanish Oak, Sandv I

Littlejohirfi comer in Clxarles if.
Thomas line; thence uth 73 poles 8
links to a "rock, Dttlejohn's comer;?

tract of Mrs. Mariah Horton ad
Db. S. A. Kxopp Rays, "A child joining the lands of Mrs. Pattie

Come in at I redisposed to tuberculosis should not Pittman and others,' and lying on
the Nashville and Louisbtirg road,6 to school before it eighth birth A

A
thence East 9 1- -2 poles to a suke;"
thenee Sorth 73 poles 8 links to a stakeI P. WINSTON'S day." . -

ols
in Tlionias line; thence West 9 2 pole ;

to the beginning, containing by survey
4 1-- 3 acres. o LThe Boy's Sacrifice.

This 24th dav of December. 1WS. ;

B. T. H(urx, i

Commissiont r.
1H0 .ice cloaks for ladies at ne was a gooa nuie D3y anu very

about vour own nTiro nnrl don 't I thoughtful, savs an exchange. He

about one mile east of Louisburg.
Terms, one third cash, and balance
in 9 months, with interest from
date at 6 per cent.

, J. A. Thomas, Agent.

Dissolution Notice.
: Notice is hereby given tnat the
firm heretofore known as Stone &
Gattis, doing business at Stallings,

torget that I heve a nice line of bad heard about the great scarcity Sale of Land and Valuable Pair Mules-- ! I uow ready to fnmh all kinds eoal.IUat LuxfpUti a--d axiXa-B- y

it.virtue of the power of sale can- - i "
ladies shoes at cost. ' And, by-th- e- of water throughout the country.bkt

.

Kty He came to his mother and slippedway, tnere are several who took out
the following named articles to see.
if they would fit, rnd if they did his handj into hers, P. A REAVIS

P. 8. PUnfcy of bet shep coal.

ferred upon me in a certain deed of trust
executed by J no J. Wheeler and wife;
to B. T. Holden, trustee, and duly re--

corded in Franklin County Registry.
Book 155 at page, 439; default having j

been made and the power of sale be-- i

come absolute, the undersigned will, at s

N. C, is this day dissolved, by"Mamma," he said, is ittrue thatthey were to come around and pay
in anm rdaces th little bova and mutual consent. W. O. Stone has0 .. . ', , lbouerht the entire business, andgms nave scarcely enougn water to debts due the tirm request of tha owner of the bond, on ,

arin- -f v He will also collect all amounts

1 or same, namely: shoes, clothing,
coats suits, pants. Bad plan to
take things out to try.

Yours truly '

J. P, !W1NSTW
: "That is what the papers say, my due the firm

Monday tne nrstaay 01 reoruary,
at about the hour ol noon, self at the
Court house door m Louisburg, h". C at
public auction to the highest bidder fordear." ;. X V -- ; - nnW. O. Stomk,

C. M. Gattis.Mamma,5,B presently said, "I'd

Mlike to eive up - somethm' for those nI wish to sav to all my friends

cash, tne following real estate ana per-

sonal property, to-wi- t:-

A one-seve-nth (1-- 7) undivided internet
in and to the "Old J.J. Wheeler Home
tract" of land, lying and being in The
County and State aforesaid, in Hams'

poor little boys and girls'

' '- ,

TO MY CUSTOMERS.

I wish to announce to my custo-
mers that I have moved to the
wtore house on South side of Nash

His mother crave him a fond
and customers of the old firm th,at
I will continue the mercantile bus-

iness at my new store house nearlook. Township and containing 1 acres, tne

TOAnd what would you my residence in Oedar Bock town- -
I"Yes, dear same being particularly described in saul

deed of trust; Also one Iron Gray Mareship,.ijnd will be very glad to servelike to give up?1' . Mule and one Bay Mare Mule 10 matcu. fa.you all. each six years old.
. "Mamma, he said in bis, earnest

street, two door s below the build-
ing recently occupied by the Dis-

pensary, where I will be glad to
nerve all of my old customers, and

W. O. Stone. This Heesmber rytn, lyua.
B. T. IIol. Trustee.way, "as long as the water is so very

scarce, I think I ought to give up DhPOSTbein' washed",
Important Notice to

as many new ones as will give me
their patronage.

"Very truly,
' E.ODOM.

- There is no Quininfer "nothinsr what- -

iever harsh or sickeniner in Freventics.- -
v"'""

t

These little-Cand- y Cold Cure Tablets tovn Tax-Pay- ers

.act'as by magic ,--
A few hours and

vour threatenms: coia is DroKen.? Ajan- -

IV- -

children and thev break the fsverish-- It is ordewl bjr the Hoard
nesa. alwavs. And least of all. is- - the

Sales Stables Only.
Having sold out my Iavery ' De-

partment I desire to announce to
the public that I will continue my
Sales Stables at the same standi?- - -

your money is now. Don't wail tmlll yoti get tacmp. Toall im U-f-- ed

to spend what you have whUa waiting. W --r j--l sjU aa well m
largo deposits. We inriUyou to bat a Dri!rr atid cCer xm all
ha facilities a man of many times ytmr tatii rajoy

r

.- -, . .a .. . HUYLERS CANDYeconomy J A large box 48 rreventics ofCommissioners of the town
25 cents. : Asr your oruggisx. tie
knows!1 Sold by The. Boddie-Perr- y

of Louisburg, Uiat Tax ColleoAUWAYSDrug Co. vI wish to have a settlement with
nil those owing, me for iviry atSB t tor, D. C, Higli, be batructcd The farmers and Merchants Bank?i VfOR SALE. ; . ?:

I shall endeavor to keep a- - stock
of good horses and mules, and will "rhave"for sale-abou- t 1000 to1200

lbs Pork. - Hogs, will dress 250 to 350
Dounds each, at 10c per rpound. Thishe glad to sell all, who wish to buy Iff. C.COUtSDURQ

THE BODDIE-PERR- Y
meat will be ready,, for sale on '.or
about the middle of the months .---

V

- wy; ; ...-.- - Ji-W- :, King

to' collect one half Of all taxes

by Dec..20th l908 and the rty

maining halfby;Fcb. lfit 1909

By order of the Board, V

11 S. Currox,Clcrk.

gooa ana warranted animals. ,

B. P. Fullsb, !

, : X ."Louisburg, N. C,
CAPITAL AllD SURPLUS' OVER $40 000

wa BAlllT. PftiLftit T,W, tfATSCI. Cittlul
fomnanVDrugWAKTTTV Tl1inH. enero-eticmfl- to Bell ItJ--

bricatin? oils: and saints in Franklin and
adjacent counties. : Salary or commission. , Stet

Co., Cleveland. Ohio. . 'yf BLUEVES WHEN OTHERS tAll 'bC

Hi: ''


